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band, came i12, and, in answer to Pctcr's quea. REMINISCENCES 0F A LONG I.jePE.
tion, couflrmed the lie they hiad agreed to tell;
and on hearing of lier husba'nds d4eith and By Jons 1cKAYO Etiq. NEW GLASGOW.
hurl, eue feul dowl etraighitway, yîelding up
lier spirit, and was buried by lier h;usband.

lhe punielimeut was speedy and terrible, (Continucd.)
illig ail the members of the Infant Church IDWAItD MontTîMER Was Ullique8tioUftb1y
that heard these thinge with great fear and j, a mail of talent and energy. Ris iii-
solemn awe. nolunce at bonne and abroad ivas sucli

This judgmcnt th.- refore answvercd the end S3that dnring hie life lie wielded the
for wlîich it 'vas inflicted. destinies of the Couuty of Pictou a t

As the word "Cliurch " is nsed in the 11 th bCP is vill. If I remember riglit, Mr
verse, we have hiere inaugurated a specimen of Mortimer %vas eleeted lu 1806 to represent t&o.
the New Tebtament Clinrch, in the following County of Halifax in Parliament; (there wa.9
partieulars -- no Couuty of Iictott dieu). It was theo fitst

1. CalIecd by the Gospel of Jesus; contcsted eleetion I eyer saw. The hustings
2. Graffed into Christ by baptisin; were erectedl on ilSquire MoKay's Intervale."
3. Animated by faith, love and new obe- Iu the Ilouse ho always opposed Ilthe Halifax

dicuce ; and Party,- aid had a gond dent of influence. Mr.
4. icpie yteeepaypnsi Mortimer was, I think, a native of Bauxif,
met isycieds. teexnpiy ui Seotland. He wvas a proud mani but 1 believe

meutof hpocrtesa good and honeet inan. Ho let't no childe
No doubt Peter was thankful that lie himaself and died iusolvent.

liad time to repent of hie denial of Christ, and The East River nt this Âmxe was certainly
to experience hie restoration to God's favor. 'wild enougli. The site of New Glasgow, îvith
Let ai liars iii the Church, and ln the ivorld exception of a emall log shantie at the bank of
beware 1 C. Y. the river, -%vas thon a perfect wdensinlinb-

- ited by bears, foxes and rabbits. There were
SORIPTURE REFERENCES:- nohighways, Do bridges, no communication

between place and place, except by paths
(FOM SÂBBATH SOHOOLS AND FAMILlES.> through the vqoods, xnarke& by blazeb on the

trocs. The intercourse between the people %vas
E, Henîn's son, on instruments did pro. principally by c'anoes and boats in summer,

plieey aud siug; and by the ice in winter. There were but fewv
1? Hopod for bribes, but trexubled at thc law homses, no -ývheeled carnage of auy sort, nid

of lieaven's King. only one saddlc in the whole settlement, The
G was a border country ide, inhere Christ late Donald MoLennan was its happy owner;

did often dwe]l; and lie could scarcely call it hie own, for at
H inas au Agagite -whose fate inas dire, but eq~ery marniagelDonald MoLona'e s sddle iras

earned ineli. Jsure tu be in requisition. Mll works generally
1 was a glorious name foretold, prophetie of donc by horses and carte iere thon performed

onr Lord; by oxen aud sleds. People were undoubtedly
J inas the City of thc King, froni whence more sociable sixty yoars ago thau noir. Dur-

went forth the Word. C. Y. iùg the long winter night8 the young people
Go ON, DO YOUR BEST, AND OVo WILL WIN. would often meet in some neighbor's bouse for

some hours,-perhaps til -aine o'clock,-siug-
ing songe, telling etofies, dancing, or playing

ANSWERS FOR MA«Y. - S, SaPPhira ; T,- sonne harmîes game. Next niglit they would
Thomas; U, Uzzah; V, Vashti; W, Water; meet in sonne other neighbor's house, and thus
X, 'Xactly 50. a spiritof kindiesand good-wifllwas cherislied.

_______________ A good doal of farmneis' work was carried on
by what iras termed "lFrolieke ir" that %e a

HONESTx.-TlIe man wlio is only konest number of neiglior turned out to do a day's
when honesty ie the be8t policy, is not ln work for anotheýr neiglibor. Thie s ulot a
reality au honest man. llonesty ie flot awerv- baê: way, for the work thon to be perfommed by
ing ro1icy but, stable principle. Aui honest tbe farmner was much heavier than his work
me» le houest from, hie inmost soul, nor de. now, sud could not 'ce doue by weakc hande;
signe to stoopto anglit that la meen, though $uch as rolling, burning, andêclearing the lande.
great resulta hang on the petty frau& The greatest eývîl conneeted -with ]frolicks iras-


